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Heriou Trouble In tliu Republican Hunk*.
Opposition to the New York IVoinlniiilmiii.
The appointments made yesterday by the Presidentfor New York continue to be the subject of generaldlsoussion among Congressmen and politicians.

As might bo expected, the matter attracts most attentionamong the New Yorlj Senators ^ad Congressmen,bui the* api^ofntineu"t }or the Collector's
office is being earnestly dlscu«sed by Senators and
members from other States. The trouble with tho
OutVIuers is that they know, or pretend to know,
little about Mr. Thomas Murphy, somo of them
never having heard ot him prior to his appearance
at Long Branch last summer witli the President. SenatorsConkllng and Fenton arc be«et with Senators
from {Tie West and South, who Invariably put the

question, "Who is this Murphy?" Their Ideas of Mr.
Murpny are dependent, to a great degree, upon
whether they niiiko tho Injury of Feuton or of

. Conk lip The latter endures Mr. Murphy up to
the tiahdle, aTTtie sa> Injf a flist ciitss man, a

thorough republican, an active, energetic pollt clan,
and, In short, tit- man above alt othe s forfttt: place
to which the Piesident h >s nominal' d him. If the
Senators would rest satisfied with what Conkllng
says Murphy would doubtle s be conflrme 1 by a uiian
imous vote, but they use to know what Feuton hat
to say about him, and when they get his
opinion Murpny appeirs In a new aud entirely dir.
ferent light. They arc not slow to learn one thing,
that on the question of the confirmation of Mr. Murphythe New York Sauators am divided, Conkllng
being in favor of him and Kenton agalu-a
him. .As to whether the new notnlneo for
Collector is the right man each Senator 13
left to lorm his own opiuiou, as best he
may, from the conflicting statements of Conkllng
and Feuton. The memoe s in the House from New
York, that is the repuplleans, arc nearly all
or Fenton's way of tl:lnk..ig as regards
Murphy. They don't hesitate to say tnat
his appointment is one

*
of the greatest

mistakes the president has yet, made In the way of
distributing tho federal patronage, if you tail tnein
that Murphy was c<e!ecte 1 as a compromise between
the different factions of the republican oarty In
New York '.hey reply that he is owned by Thnrlow
>v ecu, ami mat 11.s appointment will shatter to
pieces what l.ttle there is left of the republican
party in Now York. Mb republicanism seems to be
generally questioned, that Is, by the Btralghtout
radicals. They say lie will sell out to Tammany, and
that his appointments will only >erve to
demoralize the republicans of New York. But
all this display or wrath is a little too eary, though,
of course, it is meant to have some cffect upon tho
Sinate. Mr. Murphy's nomination Is to be fought 111

the latter body, not In the House, and it becotaes
Important to know something of the teel lng there
towards Mr. Murphy's nomination. Mr. Conkimg
entertains no doubt of Murphy's contlrmatiou, while,
on the other Hand, Kenton thinks he cannot possibly
«o: through. ConUlng sayi he ia backed by such
men as ex-Senator Morgan, George Of dyke and
Henry Clews, and that the 1'resldcnt has a petition
signed by these and other prominent business meu
of New York city, asking lor Murphy's appointment.
(Senator Conkling further says, and he seems to
speak by the card, about Mr. Murpiiy's nomination,tbatiten, Butler had nothing to do with it and
Vuu ho uever ppolce to the President on trie subject.
Others, probalj.y uotas well iuio:med us Mr. Conkling,nay that Dutler. Augustus Schell ami the President:ta I kindred .qiirits here, and in New York have
fe'.r i: jttnig this thiii up for Into mouths nast. Ac
ordlng l.o Conkllng, Mr. Murphy's selection is due
Wholly to the Prei-uSent'a belief in his fllneaB for the
office of Collecto'. and to notMn;? e'.se. Mr. Conkllng,it Is understood, does not even claim the crcdit
ol having hid Mr. Murphy's name sent in, but
thia is, perhaps, due to the Senator's excessive
modesty; fur there are those who a-isert that he had
something to do with it.
Senat r Fonton is quite as calm as usual, and

though li« docs not hesitate to declare himself opposedto Mr. Murphy ho Is seemingly patiently
awaiting 'h> action of tlie Seuate. It is uuderstood,
however, that he has gone quietly to work on Mr.
Murphy's case, and that he .will n.~e whateverinfluence he has In the Senate to

defeat the nomination. As between Conkil lg
and Featon the latter is unquestionably the
most popular with Senators, and will make a

better showing in a personal light. Conkling's
blunt, unyielding manner is against him, especially
with the Southern Senators, some of whom have
an Idea that he looks down upon them with a certain
degree of contempt. Then Fcnton will have the
sympathy and the active assistance of a large
majority of tho members in the House. As to the
President's personal influence In the matter as

regards the action of the Senate, it is not probable
that it will be exerted to any large extent.
In all probability he will leave the ttnug
to he fought out in the Senate by Fenton and Conk-
ling, ami the icsult tn that event will demonstrate
winch of New York's favorite Bona has most woight

, in tlio American House of Lords.
Humored Oiploin itfc Changes.

Rnmo s are current here in well Informed circles
j tliat Moses If. Grlnnoil has been tendered a foreign

nii.-s.ou. Some say that Vienua is the place, but
those who pretend to be best informed about matters
In tli.? White House and State Department say that

! Mr. lime roll Is to be recalled and Mr. Urinuell Is to

j take his place. There is little doubt but that the ap{polnimentof Mr. Grinnell would be received with

] favor in 1'russla, when It is taken into consideration
the de.«lro of Bismarck. to cultivate tlio most friendly
commercial relations with the United States.
Tlio Brooklyn Marine Barracks VuUaiicei.
The report of the Naval Board, wlilc'i was returned

last week by the Secretary of the Navy for more
definite action In relation tc the nuisance opposite
the Marino Barracks in Brooklyn, New York, has
been forwarded to tne department, with the mrther
statement 'hat the odors aud ga»os complained of
do como frcm the establishment of (1 T. Reynold A
Co., and tli&t these odors and gaaes are sickoulng,
nauseating aud deleiorloiis to health. The Board
tt'.nvfu ;k i' :-i coueiuttiu uy a personal eianiuiaUouand the teatlmeny of other parties.

An InterMtlnir l>:bcl Nnlt.
General Ward H. i-amoii, law partner of Jud*o

Jeremiah iilac<; baa couuneuced u sun a;lriu'i$l
Colonel II. Ferry lor alleged libel or Mr. N. D. Tayivr,
tue individual wfco figured so prominently 111 ;Jie
<-'ui/an boud lobiiy mare's neat. Taylor lays his daii.'Aitesat $20,000. It will be remembered that Ferry
ma-'* -J1 utiviavit before a notary public In tlus city
jSiwkmg the most serious charge* tyjalnst Taylor,

Noniloatloiitt by flip Kr<w:di'nt.
The following nominations wcru sent to the Senate

t(XU/
Po»twast'rs.Calvin Skinner, Malowc, N. Y.; MaryPi'itiel. Wilson. N. <.; .lainm M. Dlckln oYr, Honcotic!,

WK; I'flt'T A. <;anllu, Clear I'.-nn.; f.'eortre W.
l>my. JMu UpNburir K«' in.; j(>bn a. Warrwi, Henry,
11L; O. H. Woodcock, hlins/.(too, in.

Weekly ( urrt-ucy .State neat.
s The rcoelpu> of fractional enrroaey ror the week

ending to <J«i uniouat to $pW,Wv. The alupraupts

NEW YO]
were:.To asMlstnnt treasurers, depositories and {>jnational banks, nates, |250,629; currency, $238,l#5. b,
Treasurer Spinner holds In trust for national C|

banits as security lor circulation 1342,278,660, and M
for public deposits |lfl,402,600. Vi

Mutilated bank note* burned during the week tj
$473,200. Total amount burned $26,1503,773. Bank 1/.
currency Issued for bills destroyed during the week E

$275,010. Total rmount Issued thereior f!5.004,635. q
Hai^n< e due for mutilated rtotes $4U«,07>j. Bank cir- »l
cuiatlon outstanding at this date 920(1,269,000.
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CANNON FOR SOLDI Ells' MONUMENTS. Ot
Mr. w IL8( N, (rep.) of Mass., from the M.litary Com- "j

mltie", reported a bl!; grautlnfj condemned orduancc a,
for soldiers'monuments In various towns through- jo
out the country.

THE BKLGlAN'-AMKHICAN TBI.ROtlAPn COMPANY.
Mr. KAM8KT,irep.i of Minn., from the Committee

on Pout Offices, roportod, with amendments, the bill
to establish a transatlantic postal teiejiaph service
by an American caolo. tU

It directs the Postmaster General to provide for the or
reception at every post oillee of messages to be ta
transmitted to huave by submarine cable at rate-'. lu
lor transmission to any telegrapu ntatlon in hei-
jrUim. Great Britain and France, not exceeding live lal
tin lars in go.d, for a single message of ten
wit is, in lu'iitig date, a l lr -as and signature, and ]
thirty cents ia com for eacn word adUit.onu.; the
uress, how'ver, to be charged only one half thes'
ralfs. In order to enable the Postmaster General to 861

establish B^ld service, the bill auiiiai i»a» Robert lal
Saulrei, Lyman Treiuaiu, lliram liainey, Erasuis
corniiiff, jr., fleor.e llar.in0ton. 01 anv company
oixaiilzod by th >in under the laws of any State, to
lay uud uuLiitiyu oiw oi more telugvauluc o.iules be- po
IWiSJl iheStaGi .it Maine .uhl tieortf.a to Belgium,

V4 ll^iyoai ruie* anu 'G»uUl!J#B* whlcft th
ar-KDecTnen. The Post omre Deparuue.o, m >.* at)
reive twenty-Hire* cMla for mcb me*Mge sent
through it* ageucy over tuo ou ilea, and tne residue an
01 all roc fpih tor t>uuU messages is to be paid to the of
company. J

FURL FOR OOVRRNMEVT OFFIOKS. to
Mr. Patteuson', fop.) of N. II., reported without in

ain<;iiiinient t ie Hou»e bill to refill U: tlt>» purchase co
ot Die! »or tlie legislative, executive ;tu judicial ar
departments, and for the military ami naval fmab- mi
iMiuien h 01 lite United fctates in the lnslrlc. of
Columbia. eu

TrlK SKA ISLANDS OF SOUTH CAROLINA. Ul:
Mr. Hawyek, (rep.) of d. C'., addressed the Senate an

a' leiurth m advoeay of the mil f»r the faie of eer- an
tain lands ou tue sea isi tuds of Beaufort count v, trc

». C. ... &
venezuelan claims. _h

Mi'. Sumner, (rep.) oi Mas ,, a large sai
number or papeis rehuifig to claims oi American tii
cillzeus ujiaiuH YSViSWwla. Ordered to it priu eel. I>e

ttif! inihas aimpropriation bill. ull
Mr. Morrill, trep.>of Main -, fio.u in .-CiMiiintueo hi

of cm» retellc5 on tn : Indian Appiop.latlon bill, ie- lie
rtoi't; (I that the cofbmittee wuic unable u> agree iu ch
C. n-uQueuee ol the itat denial oi" th llou e oi the
authoilty of the Senate to mate treaty stipulatlou- wt
with Indian iiiuei w.itcii fehouU hum tue House.
A uciv Comnu.teo of Conference was o.dereU. f-o

TUE NATURALIZATION LAV?3. liV
At 12: :o o'elo. k tue heuate took up. the speelal l"i

business oi tao <lu , ill.' Mil to amend the n..tiiiali- m
gallon law- and >o punish crimes a tlr-m. tu

Mr. Bayako, (dctu) of Del., concluded Inn remarks
in nout.ii. t .he it >wer of Coug/ess to control oe ineddluwiih ei-'eti in l.i the fc»ta:es, and pro. ecied to th
show that the mil wa i.iij another step tow.nds Ini- e.>
penal consolidation. It w ouid anno/ un I harass tor- &<
oignersy"t to nrilve upon our i-'lioresand defraud ai
those a ready naturalized. a;
Mr. Tilt R ian, idem.) ol Ohio, said the objccts of ai

the Ul;I were: 11.»t, to discoura ge emigration lroui
E rope to ino Un:red Star s; second, to maice muu- th
raliy.il)Ion nino-vihlo; thir.l. to iliHi'r^nn.liia . iim-ii. l.i

Med voters; lourth, to ue.er naturalized iltizeua at
from exorcising the elective franc bine; nftli, to pro- oi
vide lor h com upt administration of Cue natur.tlua. Hi
lion laws. lie proc.eded to nuke uood each of ai
t tie e a scrtious. He said the b II ore itcU more than
elyciity indictable o.fencea punishable by fcuc ami
imprisonment, one section a one bristling with more Jn
tlntii .sixty, ami Uiat li would uccaa on lutenuinab.e tit
imitation. Ills sp cell occupied ne.iriy two hours.
Mr. Mokton, (ri:p.) of lurt., spoke ol the efforts of p<

some of the -states turouxh commissioners to latro- C'u
luce imui srntlon mid the strong inducement to pj
for iirncrs |nc d out ny our homesic .d law. lieop- ae
pok d the Dill as an obstruction to naturalization. to
Mr. t'oLLiNsros, |Mp.) of Va., ur^iud that our

con try was mainly indebted for Its pieaent power tli
and wealth and population to the loreign clement; ec
mat our great nc-a has received its great lmpume pi
from that force; but lor tills element wo would have lu
been wnere we were In 1625 or 1830, wituout a Fa- lis
cirlc l<a iroad and other great entarmlsea. In re- p<
card io the practical defects o; the bill he ca.d the »<
rl ;hts or a naturalized voter could never be vested,
because the holder ol a naturalization cerutlcate (d
was to be liable any t.me during his liie to have it
a. nulled mul to on examination and puniismnent
,or perjury on the atlldavit of any other re
person. A commission to pass upon the genuineness in
of the certitlcaic was 10 be erected a., the polls, th
which would revise and act aside a ju !g<uent of a hi
court in nnot tit r v rc, rita direct cfle.t oi which U
wastochecka.nl prevent Immigration Dy creating
the impress.on abroad of a hostility to men of lore.gn tli
bi: tli. He could axree with the senators from Onlo th
and lielawaro (Messrs. i hurnuu and Uayard) that
tnls was a patty disease. He believed tn.it the i'i
existence oi naturalization frauds in New York city pi
cou.d not be ueni d, but that in attempting to do i'i
awuy with naturalization all over the country us a
means of rea lung these frauus the remedy wo.ild th
prove worse titan the disease. Jt
Th -Senate sii .s-Itute for the Honse bill was furtheropposed by Messrs. Ho .v eil.Sehurz and Cos.- er.y, M

the l .tier remarking that it would be easier ior an tli
applicant tor naturalization to calculate Tin eclipse tn
titan t) understand all the pre.iminarv requirements
to which ne would 0" sutijc. to l iiy the bin. m

air. Dkake, (.ep.) of Mo., 8uhmlrteaan'l advocated
an mnentfciieni tor county nar.r.illzation commin- ui
slom rs, iippolnted by United (slates courts, to receive ru
and report m the < ourtH i>rooi lurn.sued by upi»li
cunts for miturallxat.on. w
Mr. Conk unci, (rep.) or N. Y., being allowed ten iu

minutes bt-Core t ie taking of the vot\ said it was
proposed by a unilorm system to preve.it frauds, and
tna- the bill, In iiu Judguio.it of tlio coin.ulitee, was Aj
tli;; inlideot of all enertua! remedies, tU re. 1 <tei\a ol tk
bankruptcy. one in eac county, beln^ sciceted as eo
commissioner' of n iturali/..iii. 11 to act 11 conjunotonwlin t nlte.1 Suit-h courts, lie delen c<i tit: fai
BulMtitute of tue oni iiitti c a Hie result ol extended »e
reflection an I examination i»y pe sons ,n uulVront s*.s

parts ot th conntry with whom the senate Commit- un
tee hnn been In consultation. re
Mr. vonkmnu'b re...arks were cut short by the cli

time previous.y t'xed by t ic Senate lor voting upon r
tii.: bill and amendments. ai
Without aubaie Mr. Drake's amendment was re- it'

Jected. «tu
Mr. HtTMNKR moved as an amendment to Ftrike out lu

tif iviin "wuite frbta ail naturalization Ian . U
Mr. Willmms, (rep.) 01 Oregon, inoveil to adil l»t

"iiiat this act sliult not bo construed to autnorize cr
the naturalization ol' persons born m the chines j H<
cm p re." at
Mr. Edmunds suggested to add "or any other cm- eo

pire." (Langnter.) ol
Messrs. Wakneu, CAssi:r.r.v, Cok iktt and Ed- *P

mi'nds said tlmt ail discus ion was prohibited »>y na
tno unauimous agreement of the Senate 10 vote mi

against these propositions Irrespective of tneir "-l
merits. to

Mr. Moktos remarked It whs proposed to settle M'
the whole Chinese prob em, involving unother clvili- au
/anion and labor questions of the greatest ma^nl- co
tude, without the iea-t discussion. be

Mr. Bumnbr Bald th2 acree.nent against debate ev

prevented any reply on his part, but he would say 10 co
Mr. Moron thai ins amendment m -rely opened the 1,1
iiucfition of the Declaration of Independence, that ull tu
me i are created equal. ui

Mr. Stkwaht, (rep.) of Nev., said Ihe amendment 'a
was not geririane, as the bill was to regulate nam- hu
raiization among those cntltlea to It, while tue 1"
amendment had reference to a different class.

Mr. v\ iu.iA.MH Anally wltlulrew his amcudmenr, co
reinarkiug tliat he would renew it If ilir. humiicr'a *
amendment was adopted, of

Mr. Sumner's amendment was tnen roted down. to

yea* 22, nays Mi. cu
»U>J nviiuiv fLj- IMV nurcmiuiciit |iru|iuni)il « "

by t.lie Sonata coraml tee an a substitute lor the SJ
House bill.yeas 17, nays :!2. re
Tlio question recurring on the hill as passed by the or

Houso Mr. Conki.inu moved to em-nd by adding cu
th' reto the last two sections of the filiate sun tituie. I"
lie said the bill as it stood coiitaniod nothing but
wnat was in the law a1 present. Tne amendment
wa* adopted.yean :)7, nays t>.a strictly party vote. Hi
The nocuous provide for the appointment of two to

election commissioners, one or each parlv, by the wc
United Slates circuit Court In em u election district, Se
ol clued of upwardsof 2>,o.)0 inhahfiatda. The com- In
misslouers are to supervise the eli ctlon, challengo in
any name proposed to be registered and auy vote tr
offered. «vc. Section thirteen authorize- the united
States Marshal in each district to appoint deputies, wi
to preserve order at the polls. ca
Mr. somnkb then renewed liis amendment to a

strike the word white out. of ail a- s of Congress, of
relative to *aturalizaUon, so that the; o hliall be no dc
distinction on account of race or color. va

Mr. Stewart said the proposition was to extend bt
naturalization not to those who drained t> brconic un
citizens, but t. ) the Chinese who were being imported by
here as slaves. For one he would ilrst ttnolish tlie pr
slavery. ia
Wr. Educnds reminded Mr. Stewart that debate pi

upon amendments was prohibited, aatl suggested la1
lo I.Wu to follow his example in voting tne en
amendment on that account hi<

Mr. UitAKU said he would vote no for the same L'i
ruuMiu*

Mr. 1\>mkbot mow l to adjvirn, stating tha' tlto r»
Fourth of Juiy would be a good day 10 pa*# tile an
atnen'lmon:. J

\5r. SfiiNBR.Let us pa*s it on tlio Fourth of July. wi
The motion t'.i adjourn w.us iiesrpMved. uv
Mr. W i; son dwivt'il tlie imdtir.«taji'Uug prohibiting 1,0

dwu«nlou to b: oia dined witu, so tliut the que-tio.i a t
now presented intf.it t« couHld^rod a; It, deserved. i!tHeifougiittbo agnomen' liu i airaail/ been violated '

and averted thai he would never consent to uuoiber <l>>
such understanding. tin
Mr. Sumner's atii'-ndment was'then otrreod to. J

ye,iH 2>, n®J3 Tue \o.e wao iw folion a:. Ui'

TTW-Hmhi, Anthony, Carpenter. Conkliug, Ftnlon, ^
fowiiT. t.libpH. ii»miin. llarrlf, llowe, KbU»^j, Lewis. itc- '

RK HERALD, SUNDAY, 3
»Dild, Morrill of VL, Pitlerion, Pomrroy, Pr»l», t
imtajr, Rice, Koborlton, Run, Suwvcr. dotauri, Scoll, i

nague, Biimnar, tliuver »nd Trumbull-ill.
NAM-MPHri. Btv ird, Huenum, Caiurlv. Corb#U, ,

roiS'n, Uovn, Uraku, Kdmuodi, liar.mi, Huwu)!, Johnilou, 1

cOrt-ery, Murton, Stewart, Stockton. Ttiurm&a,| TlpiOD,lc<«r, .»araer, Wii:«y, Wll'i*«» and WUtoo
Mr. Williams renewed hm amendment provutin*
ui nothing lu ttio act shall be construed to au* hureudturuiiiailoa of peraoiis boru lu tlio Chlueae !
Mr. s«tbwakt then a Idressed the Senate upon the '
hlue-e question. He arjjue 1 that exteudlujj the
ill to the Ch:ii«^e would occasion a popular levolu- '

«'u the tepubM' hq party which would detoyn before che Ciau se couid gala citizenship. two
mi-' pteuni.uary uoti e beltiK iiecessury be.ore '

tturaiizauou. The ballot lu the hati is or the 1

.'sro wu an el!lc:ent and va.uable ag-ul; j
.. ::: pr position to tfivi- it to Ci.lntm-'n wou.d '

Uy result lu his persi' iulou and the def ut ot his
ten ia, lie argued, further, that it was absuul to
aKe provision for Chinese citlzen-h.p; not only *

ere they uu.i:»e to un.d--is.and our institutions and 1
uprepar d to ta<e part 1.1 the administration of J
lr affairs, but, as p.iguns, none or our oath? would J
mil them.
W.tnout concluding Mr. Stewart yiCided the (lonr,
t l the aenati1, at quarter-p.ist, seven o'clock, ad*
uiued till Monday. 1

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVE). '
Wasuinoto.v. July 2, 1870.

time fob nKDrCTIOX op duties.
Mr. Stetenson, (rep.) of Ohio, presented a petl)uor business meu of Cincinnati against a change
the time when a reduction oi the duties shall
ke place und-r the Tax and Tariff bill, and pray- t

i that the date ilxe l, Decetnoer 31, 1370, be reInod-
ACCOUNTS of consul he!.PER. t

Ur. Myers. (ret).) of l'a., trom the Committee on i

rcltfu Affairs, reported buck the (Senate bill (or thu
meuientof the account* of Hlnton Rowan Helper,
e Cntte'l states Consul at Buenos Ayres. Parsed, t

THE PUBLIC LANDS. 1

rhe House proee«»aed to tho consideration of re- <
rts from the Committee oa Public Lanls. *
Mr. Jt LiAN, (rep.) of lud., reported a bill to forbid 1
e conveyance of ludlan resaivauoos by treaty to
-Y o'.tier graa.ee 'hail too United sweg. <
iue oil! r,7ou«niftoitdiscnwaton as tollie Ifflpottcy
d absurdity ot making treaties witti roving tribes
Indians, and with them as uutiouallties.
Mr. Julian repre-euted tite object of the bill to be
notify the Senate that in uo future maty are 4
d.au laud" lo be secured for the oenetlt of railroad
npanles.or oth r speculators, bat-tbal such lands
e t > bi.caine part 01 t,e public domain and to l>e
der the control of Conjre--s, The Inn was passed.
Mr. Julian al-0 rcuorted a bill aut.iori/.uiK appnOTHmnier the Homestead act, «v lien prerentod by 1
statue, or orlier k° v.i cause, from personal atten 1- e
ce at "the Uistnoi Lund Offlc?, to in ike affidavit qd proof before illy cic.k of the County Court, and
tnsmlf fii^y .dlflwlth t":'e Jess by niai to the Kegls- t
r and TTfce ver 01 the Land onice. Passed. .j
Mr. Julian a.so rei orted a bill lor ilm protection of .

ti »ern Oil the lauds oi the iiP;'d plates, prov.dinn
it when any person entlt'ed to avail himself 01 the s
nellts of the Pre-emption or Homestead laws has «
tde a Km 1 Me si itieinent on land* subject niereto,
ch settlement >nali be deem d t«» i reare a contra t c
iwecu ilte Kovernment and the settler, and bit] S
nut shall constitute a vested right 01 propert/, 1
Mr. Hoi.vfas, <aofn.> of Ind., Inquired wneiuer tnat .

u not the law at pVtfltnC. * "* ***^'

Mr. j cl an .epliet that everybody had believed t
uui.ll recently, wU«sn u coutiury decision was dereredby Jud^e m iter, 01 the u, reuie 1 ourt 01 the
itted suites, a decision wtilh no denounced at 1

mstrous, and one that would be discreditable to t
limine ot .1 *\v>ieru county court. tThe bill was passed.
M1. Julian ui-o reported a bill to prevent the fur- j
er sale 01 publ. .tud< m tho fe.-niorv «»f Dacoiali,
iceju 1111 i tiie Pre-emption and 11 nnesrea I laws, ,
3. Pass d. Alio similar laws app.yitiK to Nevada
id Neot.iHka. Tno bid was am'uded by making it j
»I, its amende I, 11 was u .ssed.
Mr. Julian am > offer. u;i ;i deila-lnu forfeited to
e United Hlates the lands jiiuiitod to the Stat of .

niMin.i lu lKart ior th New Orleans, <M>elonsas
id Creat Western Railroad. tie s.ild that it \.o il<l
ten up to settlement a million acres or rich lan I
ai was now locked up, and ihat tlw bill had the
iproval ol the members lroui Louis,una. !The bill wag passed.
Mr. Jclia.n also reported the bill to eonlirm to
mes M. llu tliliits an i James C. Lainon pre e:np-
>n claims In the Yo>emlie Valley. California.
ihe blU ,.ave rise to discussion, Involving the lm- .

ulcv ot (tie act ceding tho va.ley to the State of ,iliiornUlu trust, to be preserved ax a n.ittonal
.rk, and ihe absence of title In the (laimauts, wno ,itied in tho valley be.ore it wan surveyed and open ,sett lenient. ,

Mr. Hchknck, (rep.) of Ohio, expressed the Idea
iat IT tue tquauers or pre-einntioulsts had auy
luity in their c;aim It would be far better to com-
;nsate them tor It than to turn over tom m the
nu on which tti.'.v or ihe.r successors in nut e^tabdia lager but r garden, or a distillery, or lay oui
itaio patches or cow yards to be a biotch on the
auty which It wii desired to preserve.
The but was flnu.lv, on motion or Mr. Randall,
urn.) 01 Pa , la d i.n the table.veas I0f>, nays >1.
BKI'OIITS FIUM TUE COMMlTTKK OS l'ATBNTS.

The House then proceeded to the con >ider..tion of
inorts ironi ihe committee on I'aieuiH. the questionjTuk wii ihe motion to reconsider tue vote whereby
13 House re:used yesterday to lay on the tab e the
ll to extend tue wood screw patent of Thomas
ttrtvy. _

Mr. Louuiiiudge, (rep. j or Iowa, who had made
e moiion to retonsider, wiuuuew it. The bill was
eu pusso#.yeas 77. nays 4*. .

Mr. MuOKK, (rep.) ot III., from the Committee on
iteuts, reported the hdl ior the extension of tue
iteut of Anson Smith lor improvement in ploughs.
1>S6(1.
Mr. Mykrs, from the fame I'ommlttee, reported
e oil. to pay «i5.ooo to ihe two daughters of
:ihro Wood, iho inventor of the east iron plough.
(in a point oi order made by Mr. ASPKK, (rep.) of
o., that tue inn made an appropriation, and >nu t
ereiore be considered in committee of the Whole,
e uni wai reiurred to that committee.
M.-. myi us then moved to suspend tho rules, bring
0 it.ll before the Wotise and put it upon It-, passage.
The SrBAKKK decided the motion to bo in order
1 mi' the rule wtue.i authorizes motions to suspeud
lies duniik the i't- t. ten days oi' the session.
Mr. mykh* withdrew tho mouoii ior the present.
iCu the understanding that ho would renew it on
lotlKT evasion hereafter. 1

THE indian lKI K >pkiation mi l,.
The Si-u.iitBB iiHortned the Mouse that uie Indian
iprup.iauoa bill uad been returned from tii;
uawo, w..h a rcqnewt lor iitrttier coni.rence, the '

nierees ot the t vo bodies having failed to agree. I
Mr. saRuk.vi, (rep.) ofCal., one of the House Con'oescoUiiiiitU e, suited the ijroiiiids of dlrferenee
IW. Illi. I.i/.. Tl... v.. .... H.. .- II

sted i.pou sj>e iilc appropriations under the treaties t
ide since Jul}, iaiij, a.nl that these treaties oo
cognized as i lie supremo law of the land. it 1
iuiu.it tae exclusive right ot determining tne pro- t
lety of making a treat.* the lenas ot such treaty, ,

i.l wrli whom it rulyttn properly tie made, uiiU that
< action was uu. oj.eii to me ntiei8.ii or control ol ^

e lejrin.ai.ve power. flic Senate conferees had,
iwever, offered to put a .;ia;;se In tuo Dill authorlz- t
If tU« President 10 use the mouey lor any oilier
trposes tu.in those named lu the treaties iu ills ills- '
diou, l)iu with tho consent of the Indians. The
juse coiilere s had refused to Insert m tne hill ,

lytulng wuich could be taken as a rat.flcation of or
asem to auy Indian treaty made since Jotli 1

July, ifi«/, contending tnat tue roving, irre- t
uisi.iio hands of Indian^ are not Independent

ttions, with wuorn treaties can possibly be 1
tide; i luit so regaining and treating them nad been J
jitful of fraud ou the government and injurious t
the In Huns; tnat tne new tie. ties for wlueli the ,
juao Uai< steadily refused appropriations involved
i expenditure of $70,oiM),OjO ac least, ana tnat to
nccUe Hie demand or the benate eonferees would
to admit tliaf tnat sum, and any amount winner,count he taken from the Treasury without t.ie 1
naeui 01 the people's representatives either as to
e amount or to the use which it should be applied;
at, ,he objects lor which the money was to he used (
liter the treaties were, lit a great measure, ran- '
sue and OMtaMS: that the recent Indian delegations
id denounced these treaties as a lraud uud sur- '
is on tno Indians, and tnat tne government had '

Lid uo respect to them so far as they conierred or
uilrmcd hunting privileges on the Indians. Ah 1
last hope ol agreement, and with the desire
iirevciiiiiig au Indian war and !-ccurlng the

niitort and civilization of Lite Indians, the House 1

mlerees had proposed to appropriate the full 1
nount which the Senate had inserted in a gross '
uu, and to leave to me Executive the duty and I
spousiblilty of expending the money. This ofTer, 1
compromise, was made because the conferees 1

n-ldered the question one not of money but of
iucipie. The senate oonferees, however, refused
agree to that proposition. J
Mr. Heck, (uem.) of Ky., denied the right of the
rase to say whether it would appropriate money
carry out treaties, and declared that he never

o.inl consent to any such proposition as that. The
nate Hd a riy lit to make a treaty with a hundred <

<n.uu, any o.ie ol whom might tie hung for hiciuka cow, ami pay them a hundred millions for the
Fntorji 01 Colorado.
Mr. Lvwhkncb, (rep.) o-' Ohio, gave three reasons
ny, in his judgment, the House was not bound to .

rry out the iudian treaties made In pursuance of the
t of July, 1507. First, because by the express terms 1
that act, Congrew reserved to iu-elf uie right to
tcrnUue whtil lu.'icU ishotiid be »ut apart for rerfurlionto the Iti'llaiis, and therefore no treaty could
s made binding Congress to appropiiate money
it II uiesft reservations had been expressly approved
Co lutein; that money uuyut bo approlatedfr.»ui the Treasury exccpt in pisrsuane.' of
w.i hat is, a law <>u.icied by botn houses and ap*
overt by the President, anil that a treaty Is uo Mich
is: thtriJ, that »ue Indian tribes are not lndependination* In the sense uf International law, capa>ol niaktng treat led titat can bind theiu or lite
lited htafjH.
Mr. Wasububn, (rep.) of Wis., a*ked Mr. I-a-vikowhether the Flonsa had any right to rtfaao
uing appropriations to carry oulUheso treaties,
yr. iLawkesce.1'ndoubtcdiy. It ;lrf very well
in- 'I mat the treaty-maklug power cannot make a
uty w'idr.h blurts the Utilise to make npproprtan«;the ireai.V'jnakinK power can only enter into
rcuty which i-i oipahloof oelng executed without
cotivcnt of the Home.

if'. \V.vfiirBCKN.1 understand that to b? '.he true
-inbut [ understand that tlie opposite docr>"I.H luj ! lit the ar-n.ltc.

jr. lawrem*V.Mo are under no audi .obligation,
] l hope iJjs Ilotw.- will settle th<» <|U«Htiju. u
I. w[si »tniNP-i hope ?»o j
It. Lawjiknc*.for one, l never -"lrrender u
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:hat power; never, until the last horn blows.
Laughter.)
A further conference committee was orderea, and

kle%rs. Sargent, Nioiack and Paine were appointed.
thk caitsb ok i'at woods.

Mr. Bingham, (rep.j of Oh o. laid before the House
the request of Richard F. Merrick, counsel lor Pat
iVoods, who la In custody or the House for an asfuult011 Mr. Porter, of Virginia, that tie (Merrick)
le heirU at the bar of the House to argue the case
it the hearing. Reargued that'such had not been
he practice. The request was s-uomitted to tho
iousu and denied.

the louisiana contested election cask.
The House then took up the Loulsiuni contested

flection hso of Darn ll against Halley, the resoiuionof the majority being thar Ado,pa Hailey Is not
mtltled to the seat and t .al C. H. u,.r.ell is, and oi
he minor,ty that Bailey was duly electeJ and is eii:ltledto the neat.
Aftei remarks by Mes-rs. Stevenson and Sheldon,

)t La., In support ol tne majority resolutions, .md of
Mr. Kerr against ttieui. tho resolution of the
nltiority was rejected.36 to 97.aud tnat of tne mao.ity,giving the seat to Mr. Darrell, was adopted.
yens 07, nays 84.
Mr. Kan'Dall made a motion to ailjourn, remarkIrfuthai tlie que»t,on was linportaui and should be

ieol'.ied by a full House.
Mr. Stevknson offciod to allow the vote on a mo.louto rcconst ;er to be taken at three oVlock on

Wednesday next.
Mr. Kandall accepted the proposition, and It was

lgreed t
THfl UNITED STATES FREEHOLD COMPANY.

Mr. cullom, irep.j of ill., i.v unanimous consent,
reported, from ttie Uinmlttee on Territories, the bill
.oinc rporate the Cnito i states Freehold Laud and
emigration Company a::d to confirm lertain legUlalonlnColo: ado Territory. Passed.

TUB KENTUCKY CO.VT8STi.li KLKCTION CASK.
Mr. MlCkkeh y, from the Committee on Elections,

:ailed up the contorted eloction case from Kentucky,
with the resolution that Mr. Adams, the sitting
ubin 'ijr, is entitled to retain his seat.
Mr. Dickey hugKusted that the House was in no

:onrt;tlon to consider anotner electlou ca,e.
Th« suggestion was approved, and n wan agreed

hat the matter should go over as unttmshed busiless.
Mr. Fehkiss, irep.) of N. Y., reported from the

sonlerenco committee on the bill granting the right
>f way to ditch and canal holders over the public
ands
Without disposing of the bill the House at four

)'clock P. M. adjourned till Tuesday next.

FISTIC PfjtfOjiMANCES.
<parrfn« Tournament at the Empire lllnk.
Coburn Badly Thraiihed by -llacc. l'be Buffer*ol the Metropoli* hi HlMh Feather.
The friends and admirers of tlie fighting frateriltywere treated to their favorite sport to any
xtent ai the Empire Rink last evening,
.'here was as large an attendance as at some of
he lW?or'nancca of the great Beethoven Musical
ubllee. Everybody was there, including Justice
llxby'a Ciei-R, JoM P. tcSowan, Esq^T the hanaom^tman In Yorkvllle. The Untie performances
if the evening were entertaining and sometimes exiting,especially when some lavorlte of part of the
peclators was getting well "licked." Some enllvcungtunes wore rendered In good style by Fink's
Vashlnaton Baud during the interims of the sparring
nco'unt is.

TIIE FIRST SET TO
vas between Toppy MoUuire and* Johnny Bost. At
lie beginning Toppy played Into Johnny thick mid
ast, and so wrought himself out of wind correspondngiyfj-t. At the clor-e ot the tlrut round he seemed
agged, and at the cud of the second one lie was
evidently wishing ho was near his mother, If that
rencrabie old lady is still In the land of the liviuir.
I'tie third round was a snort one, Toppy virtual.y
iirowing up the Hpoiige, and when they r tir. d from
,ne arena It seemed to pleaaj the spectators very
luuD.

PETER DONOHHE AND .JOHNNY HAPNPERS
iext put on the gloveB, and s iceeeded in commandngclose attention, by their real scieiuillc uparrliig
Mid cios ness witu which they were matched.

KUU OOBOBM a.ni» hob kahiikij.
hen appeared In the ar na, and. ait. r shaking
lands, <ommenced to heat each other as if loillie
iml death. Mike appeared ihe more sclentlilc,"
jut Bob was ihe heaviest striker, i'hey retired with
Jividcd honors.

POOLEY MACE AND JOHNNY l>WYKR,
>f BroOkiylL next favored the lovers of tne 111:1m v
;xer. uo with a rather unequal encounter. The
Urooklyn boy tadied and knoi.k<'d Pooley about uu.11Ills heart sank witlHn his bosom and Ills co .raw?
ceded to his spine and then sank lu o the lieels of

lis buskins.
U1LLY EDWAHIIK AND DtiONBY HARRIS

were the best matched or any who sparred during
the evening. Billy is the m<>re scieuced ot ttie two.
but what Dooney lacks iu science he makes up for
in quickness a.id the we gilt ol his blow. Next came
ivhat wa« ovno/itoil t/t Iwt tliu nliiaf fikA»n*<> »«».!

(iREAT ENCOUNTER OK TUB Kt UNIMI,
the coolest between Jem Mace and J. coburn, but
which was in reality the very poorest. Joe, it
appears, sprained hi.-i riant, arm on Fridiy ovenin x,
and was consequently unable to do much with it.
C< nslderlng that Coburn wad virtually a onunrmedman. Mace night have had more
me>cy on nlm than lie had. Mace tiling
htm around aud b.wted hnu in a manuer
that almostjuade the blood run cold. Poor old Joe
wa» completely out of wind alter iio got the iir«it
couple of Mows on the lace stratum from
tue shoulder. The contest wan too unequal
to bo existing, and tho bpeotacora only waited
painfully until tlio encounter wo ild close. J>ie's
riiend^ frequently called out, -Put in the other
irm," but Joa heeded not. He bitterly co.nplalned
ifww.trds tuat M;ice had not dealt on the square
with linn. This closed the sparring tournament.

B1L1.Y WILSUNnperformedsome acrobatic (eat.4 In a very creditable
manner during the mterva.B of tho sparring
stctM

><waiT n:«ar have beet."

«io Late Smnllfiox Horror.Offldnl Invent!.
Ration.

In the Herald oi Friday last an article appeared
under the h^ad of "What Might Have Been," giving
particulars of the death from smallpox, 011 BlacKwell'sIsland, of Mrs. Amanda stone, and her sabsc
luent burial from this city. Tho publication of the
acts as they then appeared led to some romnicnr,
is it wim undoubtedly a matter fraught with danger
o the community, and tho Commissioners or Charliesand Correction at once Instituted an Inquiry
nto th« subject. It was stated in the report alluded
o above that Mrs. stone was first interred In tho
>\iiillc burial ground on "tho Island," that tnc body
irua nfr.iirucr'ii'fl.i (ivhiimAil rtrirt Imrnwl fivnn fmr l.i.

resilience In this city, at Greenwood Cemetery, ati'l
.hat a large num it unwittingly at iheir own peril
mended tlie ceremony.
Tlie following Is the report male on the subject to

;he Commissioner on tlieir Inquiry, and It will be
>bserved that It Is in no wise explicit in its denial 01
,ne important facts alleged in the original report
published In the Herald, and though Dr.
laneway states that the luucral took place
it BlacK well's Island ho does not. deny
Ac subsequent exhumation and reinterment:.

Department ok Pubi.ic Charities)
ANI) OOllUECTrON, '

Charity Hospital, July 1, 1870. )
lion. Isaac Bki.l, President of the Board of ComluiHHoners of Chanties and Correction:.
Bin.The following are the particulars In the case

>f Amanda Stone:.Age, twenty-six years; nativity,
United States; permit, George Kellock: admitted io
Smallpox Hospital May 29, 1870; died of pneumonia
'ollowing the complaint of smallpox June
21. Mr. Stone, her husband, is city wether
rV 1th Messrs. Fontaine Jc Churchill, city weighers
17 Pine street, lie was at the hospital on the day of
tier death. Her body was removed by the Hope to
Bellevue Hospital dead house on the aid. Funeral
«ei vices were held In tue Coroner's room at Bt llevue
lead house, Saturday, Juno 2.'<, Mr. Crowley oiBnatng.Only ten people were present. Mr. Stone exjressndhimself satisfied to Mr. Crowley. No doctorsrould have had anything to do wltti the matter.
Perjr lespectfully, E. U. JANEWAY,

Chief of staff.
I> Q Hnlpr fit llnuril rtf lfr»r»lth 1 luxro

IU tie 28, 1870.

THE COLLEiTORSIllP.

Wire l'tilllng" and "I.O* Kolllnii" ou the Re.
rent Nomination."Tom'' Murphy Opponcd
mud Endorsed.
The appointment* at the Ne.v York Custom Horse

lave cause l much dissatisfaction among some nietu>erHof the radical party who believe that tue aplolutmentof Murphy us Collector Is a sop to Turnuany.A largo delegation, among whom we><!
lohu M. Frauds. D. 1». t». brown, Captain J. II.
iowell, Jerome Buck, ueorge H. Jouefl, General
lei'iow, General Moirit Judge Robertson, Surveyor
;oruWl, Judge Bcnry Davles and other prominent
(.publican politicians, started last night for Washnaiouto take parr in the approaching canvam,
ivuicli it is thought will result In the rejection of all
J-c appointees except Ju.igv Noah M.tvis.
The Seventh ward lrl-1. republican* comrntna:<<1 the President and coodtry last evenlug on the
i'ction of the Hou. Tutu Murphy for the ofllce of

;«»iU-ctv»r. Mr. Barclay Gallagher, who presided,
ml'ifftzed Mr. Murphy as an able organizer, a republicancoeval with the orgauttatlun of the party
inrt a» the only republican who coul1 ever arty his

kUiriiU district, which, except ui lu.i hnnd>, aU
»ra.ss w< in swceplngiy democratic. Mr. William K.
fttKp&trtcic offered a scries -if resolutions, which
w «ro adopted, rte'-l.irliig that the neltction by the
i. ad of the republican party oi two Mich worthy
tu'l pronounced Irishmen u Mi. Murphy and (;< neatPar rick Jones for pi juiiu. nt offlcen dniormt rated
hoi being born in Ireland was not in titv rep u bit.
uu par: ., as it would neem to bo in tlM dOjn cratle
larty of the cltv of Now \<>r\. a bar i-> ruf higher
,onufi«J preferment tjj.ui mat of .V'sisum
nan-

EIEET.

THE PRESIDENT'S FOURTH OF JULY TOUR J
HI

The fares of State Laid Aside to Receive thr
ti

Welcomes of the People. >,
c

FROM WASHINGTON TO HARTFORD, i
Scenes on the Way.The Departure from the
National Capital-Passage Throv.gh New
York-Arrival in Hartford.How the I'eo- r

pie Eeceived Their Chief MagL>:rale.
The Presidential rarty pawed throucti t>ns city

jruaioiuiiy lu^ruiug en rouw lor uuuiuru, uoxiu.

.Shortly before nine o'clock on the evening of Friday s

ttie President, with his family, arrived at the aepot v

in Washington In his own carriage and at once in- 11

barked on the ape iul car provided lor Ills hccomm .<
u

dation on the nine o'clock regular New Vork ex- »

press, lie was received at the depot l<y Mr. II. A. ^
Bowen, nephew of the gentleman whose gue.-t c

he la to be at Woodstock on the 4th of u
July, and was escorted to the car. A large
crowd had gathered In the depot and exhibited the ii
usual curiosity to see the President. i
Owing to some delay In the arrival of tils bagjrago e

the President set out in search of that Indispensable c
part of the Journey. In the baggage room he rnlgbt 1
have been seen stirring about in the struggling
crowd. Every now and then some rushlri!; In livid- a
ual would suddenly ttnd hlmscll In his hasto c >m.) r,
rather forcibly In collision with the l'resWJeut. fpou <j
discovering the n iture ol the otwtructlou the hamy f,
Individual came loan abrupt and apologetic halt, j.
The President having found his butane and left his c
son, the cadet, to receive the checks, returned to bis c
car. Before the departure of the train a few dutin- <
gulshed persons were added to the Presidential y
suite, making the entire party to consist as fol- r,
lows:. 1

TUB PBESIDKNTIAL PARTY.
Tho President, Mrs. Grant, Miss Nellie Grant,

Cadet Grant, Secretary Fish, General Fyjter, SJJTetaryto the President; Senator Ames, Geneial but- t
ler, Representatives Stron?, Kellogg ami Stark- (
weather, of Connecticut, and Mr. Bowcn, repre- .
Renting II. C. Dowen, an(i Governor Jewt'll, «>u the t
journey between Washington and New York and
Woodstock. J

AN INCIDENT.
An Interesting incident occurred worthy of re-* e

mark In connection with tho jouruey. General It. 11

E. Lee, who commanded the rebel armies, tad gone ^

ahead on an earlier train. It was happily observed,
and with considerable amusement to the party, that
General (J rant was after Lee In a peaceable way as

L

ahnrply as he was during tho rebellion in n warlike
way at Appomattox Court House.

TUB WKATIIEK. I
The day had been another 01' those intolerable i

sweltering exhibitions with which Wash,
lngioa had been favored for some days
before. During the alternoon It had inado
several Uuitlosa eiTorts to molntuu the j
parched earth, but without success. Just as tho I

train was starting a slight but rerresluug shower
fell, greatly moderating til: lie.it of tin atm >sp'.iore
aud with equal graiiiieaiIon laying the dust. ,

OS TUB JOlKNEY
tot his city there were u < Incidents to note. A tor ,

Indulging themselves for an hour or more in con- »

versatlou towards midnight, after leaving liultiiuore, [
the party gradually separated aiid fell into tue in- i

vitinar berths awaiting ihem on tlierar. Atdaylight
we were far in the heart of New Jer ey, and rabidly
hastening towards ihe great metropolis.

IN NBW YORK.
The train arrived at Jersey City at seven o'clock,

an hour late. The Presidential party were received
at the depot by Governor Jewell, ex-Govertior Hawley.E. U. Robinson, B. F. Blakesley, General L. A.
Dickinson, aud Alexander Stetson, of the Asior
House. At the depot the party took carnage.-* ami
were conveyed to the Astor, wliere they breakfasted.
Thence with brlei delay they proceeded to the New
York and New Haven Railroad, whore they took tno
special train in waiting for them.

Tbe President In Connecticnt.
Hartford, July 2, 1870.

Tlio President and suite, accompanied by GovernorJewell, Clovernor Hawley, Governor English,
11. A. lioweu and other distinguished citizens of
Oonfrfejtlcnt arrive! here shortly after throe o'clock
this alternooit and drove immediately to the residenceor Governor Jewell. An immense crowd waft
n-Hcni'iled ai tne depot, and an the President made
his appearance from the cans, accompanied by GovernorJewell, he was received with round alter
round of cheers. Great was the crowd, and so great
the determination to see tlic President thai u was

necessary for the rest of the party to remain In the
cars till he had driven off.
At nine o'clock tli; special tnuu to convey ibe

Peatdent to this place lo;t the depot at Forty-seven'h
street, New Yorl; city. The ram, in clmr/e of GeneralL. A. Dlckins >n, <4uartermasier General o i GovernorJewell's itair, and Conductor Bcho ienl, was
made up of three entirely new cars. That \s d by
the President and Governor Jewell and Itiends was

, the palnce ear "City of liartfoi I." The engine,
driven by Engineer Henry Ghattc rt ui, made rapid
time alter leaving New York lu order to make up the
thirty minutes lost owing to ih delay on the other
road. The charming landscape and b autiful villas
were oojecw 01 lun.- i ui l iimiuir.tuoii uy iiiij i-resident.The delightful 0rce7.es afforded an agreeable
relief from the heat of Washington and wore al*o
favorably commented upou. At, ten o'clock the
tram arrived at .

STAXFOKD,
tliirty-flve miles on the way. Tin; party now Consistedof the President and suite, Governor Jewell,
H. A. Bowen, Representatives Strong, Kellogg and
Starkweather; General McDowell, Harvey Jewell,

, Speaker of the Macraehusetts House of Representatives;Lyman Jewell, Stewart L. Woodford, W. I).
Bishop, President of New York and New llaven
Railroad; Dr. Steams, of Hartford, formerly on
General Grant's stuif; Roland Swirt, of Hartford;
Generul llawley, of Hartford; General Pleasonton,
B. R. Phelps and General Roberts. Ac .Stamford
Governor English and staff were In wa.ting as the
train approached. It was halted by a platform
erected for the occasion. To this place the Presidentwas escorted by Governor Jewell.

connecticut welcomes tub president.
After shaking hands, Governor Engllsn said
Mr. President:.The General Assembly of the

Stale of conncct.cut, desirous of mau.fcstiug l,s
respect for tne Chief Magistrate of the republic,
pa.-^ed a resolution of welco.ne 10 you as President
01 the United States of America, and wriuent tne as
Governor of the state, witn my staif, to receive you
as the guest of the Slate, ana to request you to remainas long as your arrangements will allow, and
to visit the General Assembly during lis session. in
pursuance bf tho expressed w.sh of the
people, I have t lie distinguished honor, us
wtii as tin; great personal pleabure, to
weicomc you as the ifucat ot the state oi Connecticut,and to request that you accompany me to the
city of New Haven, where tho General Assembly is
now In cession. The citizens of Connecticut are Intelligent,Industrious,a liberty loving and f.»w a.j.dlug
people. They believe, as dU their am-ient fat he; *,
In social self-government and that there can be no
liberty without law.uoluw without the cons.ltution.
It has long been their pride that with.u their border
tlm first attempt was tna !e to govern man i>y a writ: en
constitution. Tliev hold thut the principles upon
which our government was founded ar<: an esceutlr I
to the restoration and preservation of oar republican
jiihtltutlous to day as tfiey were for the establishment
of these institutions originally. They ha\o a gn .it,
respect for their representatives, and it w.U bo
nnide manliest as you meet them on your
Journey through the state, ami rc'civo
as yon will a sincere, cordial and
most hearty welcome. They not on y
respect you as President, but as a patriot and soldier
as well. They ne\er can lorget tnom; dark day-; diningthe rebellion when ciowls of darkness were hang-
Ing over our once liapuy but then distracted
country; while the day ami hour in whi. li the rebel-
Hon must be put down remained lo the uncertain
luture, yet with them soma things wcr.j more cor-
tain. They never doubted r<r one moment in* icbei-
l.«,n would lie put uown; for wlm Gen ral i.rant to
lead and their oWn soldiers in the Held, the.v icit
assured that the God of Battles Would crown your
and their eif<>rts with success.
ritESlDEXT GRANT'S KF.PI.T TO COWKtTtCtTs

GREET Ml.
The Pfe*lrtont replied.

! I cannot And words to <\tprcM rny feelings .it tfus
Cordial rei eplio'n to your .Siate; bin you will a rept,
for yourseir, and through you 10 the citizens ot your
Mate, my thanks for th wclc.Jino extended.
The President, accompanied by Governor EnglKi

and stair, Uu n returned to the train. A large crowd
of on fooj ami in every variety of venu le

3
«d gathered !n the rlclnlty and manire-t?<1 re«pect
1 round after round or c'.»ee:r A.'houk.h but a

ma!! p!ac«, at .eaat aeveral thouuul i<e aoaa Wert

iwmoKd.
AT NORWAI.K

ic Preatdent was received by A'.<ler:nan Oeor?e
l*:;orv, J. c. K. T. tint*. C. K. Avertll. a
mm ttee of the city of Bndmport at Norwalk.

:»© I'resuieut appeared on Mo pUtfor n an 1 was
i; iirti!y cheere: 'oy ttio peop.e, who na ^ath.'red !n
iis» honor.
A*, douth Mala street,

BR. DDISPOUT,
he Pie<Wi?nt waa r-ce.veJ by Maysr JarittMr.'ord. H ;r the par* i'.i ;..:ed and
oolc :a:;-: tffes f'>r a drivo throa^i the city. At

NEW HAVES
uore extensive i>rc;)arit! .ni l.al mri place. In
nt:cipatlon of a irreat orowil Umui. :»j wore lsued.admitting -i limited umnUer to the City uall,
rhere the t'res.'i -nt waa to i>e rece.ved oy tii9 mu- '
itclpa; authorities. I'!:e Invitation re.nl ,n follows:.
Von :iro respectfully invited to w et the President

f ti c Unite ht .tes ut tiio Miiierur Court ro'.rn,
'ity Hall. on Sai urday, July ui eleven o'clock A.
1.
Henry 0. Lewis, William W. M >r»e, K.'.ekla! 0.
tod.lirJ, Jotiiibuu T. Piatt, j. h. Adnanee, Coiuutt'e.
Arriving near tue depot at S w Uavcu the train

lulled. Hero a splendid open carr.~ke, drawn by (our
iiya, was lu waKing for tho rrenulent, and other
arnages for iLe real of the party. fhey took the
arrta^os In the followm# order..First carriage, the
resident an I Governor English: se ou carriage,

i ljntiint Geueral Ingersoll, yuarterm.i-: r uenera.

liven, Surgeon General tlovt a id Pavunuter GeneiilCharters; third oarrtaje, Aids Colonel K«cd,
olonel Earle, Colonel Brand and Colonel Seymour;
ourtli carriage, Guvornor Jewell, Governor Hawey,Geueral l'orter aud Harvey Jowell; flfiti
arruge, Oeneral RuisoU, Postmastor Speiry, oenratPleasouton, L. 11. Jewel) ; sixth carriage,
'olonel Lock wood, a. b. uhlids, Mr. Phelps and
our correspondent, a number of o.her > arrtages
o .owed with members o; tue pies* aud citizens,
'he route of the drive was through some of the
inest portions of the city.

'Mil, Illit'lifTlON IS thk CITY.
Everywhere the people had turned out and lined
he sidewalks or filled the portico* and wm lows of
he dwellings. Everywhere a proiusun of flags aud
lowers was displayed. The party drove directly to
no Mate House. Here an immense assemb a/e had
atherd in tiie trough.estimated at lo.ooo people,
'lie President was shown at once into the uovrooi'sliooin, by Governor EdkIIsu, ami aft<»r

few uiiuu;es repaired to ttic ila.t of the
isaembly, whero that ixdy was u session. The
'resilient w.t-s conducted by Mr. Pratt, tnem ior from
V'echerslleld, to Hie Speaker's stand. Tlie Speaker
if Uie Assembly then mid;.
WELCOME OF TUB CONNECTICUT LEOISI ATUEB.
With f'-ellujrs or profound re«pe 't for you o;ric.ally

iml .saiceuj regard for you p r-miliy, and the
ugh services yo.i have itiidere-l your country. I
.ivc yon. In behalf of the Assembly, a mwl or iml
iVelcoaxe.

PRESIDENT GRANT'S REfl.Y.
The President replied:*.
In atU'iuntim? to .-ay anything I feel ^ >l> much like

founir trenteinen entering c llo^e.they know a
jreat deul more tuan they > an ay. A>i I have to
ly ik Unit 1 aiu very gla I to iu .et the - :iu men of

tile Assembly.
The i'resldent wat next escorte I tj» tlio Senate,

where he wan received 'iy Lteuieuant Governor
Hotehlcls*, IT iden' <>r the Sena'.e, and aiier a lew
words of weloo uo took each member by the hand,
rue President was then conducted to the Yale Col*
ege Horary, where he was received by President
kVuolsey. The students cave him three Yale cheers
i>f welcome.

MUNICIPAL COrKTKSinS.
The party thence proci eded 10 tue City when

Mayor LewLs made the following address:.
Mr. President.In accordance with ttie wishes of

my Jellow citl/.eus, an expressed tlirough their eorfiorateauthorities, 1 hav tnu lugn honor of welcoinngyou to our city nrul tendering its hospitality.
The resjintlon exu-nuing the mvl atlon was the
uuanlnious voice or the tionoiabie B ardof Alduruien,ami receive ! the like approbat.ou of tiie h inorablePresident ami Hoard oi Conimou Councilmenand the mil aud hearty approval of in)self. In
jour acceptance of our invention we leci honored,
and, did time permit, our fell, w cut ens as well ait our
autiunties, would honor ttiemseivoH by extending to
you the hospital ties of their Homes. In the brief
moment* allotted lor your stay 1 tlnd no tline to alludeto our early history as connected with the
general government; no tune to allude u» the illustriousdead that lu wl Inn our corporate limits,
who e names are interwoven national win with our
religion, our language, our geography and our art,
for a liwigfit, a laylor. u Welistor, aJflKge, a Whit-
m jr, a tMinmnu 8i«an nfyonder cdiui- ufV time to
allow you uir beautiful City, oi.r colleges. sciiouw and
manufactories with ttieir scientific Hkld and busy industry:no tim^ for anything but simply to but you
once more welcome and introduce you to oar Board
ol Common Council a..d oar lellor/ cituuos, and requestthat you com© uga.n wlili more t me at your
disposal, Gentlemen. the J! >ard of Aide/men. Mr.
President and members o: ttiu our l 01 Councllmeu
ami leilow eltl/.ens, allow me tile <1 -tluguim>'d
honor of introducing to you me president of the
United states, L'ly.-aes s. <>rant.

PRESIDENT'S (JRANT'S RESrONSE.
The President Paul:.
It affords me very Treat p'. aaure to be ab'e to addr'HU you, bri'tl. as mint, on tills occasion. At

some future <U I will a^e ureal p:a ;utv In spendinga day, at l'ast. wiih you in seeing t ie man?
obj eta of lnt"rn-i l will ilnd h re. B>*si les, It will
afford me givat pleasme to see a people wh > by
1 heir Industry oontribut so large.y to ke -p down
the balance or trade a/ dust us.

The party now rotur d to their carrier" s and returnedto th'i train. At Ji;w Haven, Mrs. (ir.int. Miss
Xellle,General McDowell and Mr. Bow n wenttoOenrralRoberts' residence, wh re the ve e n e-lved by
Mrs. Huberts, Mrs. .ciuan (sifter of tl mural John
Pope) and Miss Aver111. Here tic: party tool* a hinch
aud returned to tho train by the time of the arrival
of tue Prest'ioni lrom tlie city. At Mertilen the Presidenttook a carriage with Mayor Le vis anil took a

short drive. As tlioy passed the Reform School,
tin; boys appeared drawntup with a banner, Inscribed
"Welcome to PresldeiitO rant," and l>r. Hatch, their
Superintendent, at their head. Without further
delay the party continued to this city.
At half-past four o'clock yesterday evening the

President left the residence of Governor Jewell, lu
company with Governor Hawlcy, und escorted by
the Springfield Light Infantry, repaired to the Allyu
House.

IMMENSE CROWDS
of citizens had gathered on the sidewafcs and at the
house fronts, and the houses were profusely decoratedwith tlags and dowers. Arriving at the Allyu
House the President wai taken to the hotel parlor.
The doors were now thrown open to the public.
Tlx; President passed an hour In receiving the public,
after which he returned to the residence of
Governor Jewell. At half-past ci;ht o'clock
this evening the beautiful grounds sirrounding
the charming home of Governor Jewell presented a

lively seeno. Chinese lanterns In great profusion
were suspended lu festoons or singly anions the
trees. A constant stream of carriages w»re pouringup the main dnvo, containing the beauty aud
fashion, wealth and refinement of Hartford. The
President and Governor Jewell, with their respectiveladies in the centre, occupied tho nialu parlor
here. 1 he throng, as It en'ered, passed before the
President an I were presented bluchers. It would
bo Impossible u> do juste o to (he fcil<ts of the
ladles, as the Jam prevented aur fair uispiaj. The
crowd may be tndged when it Is known th it

SINK HUXOKin 1NVITATIO.VS
were given out, an I It seemed us If the majority
were pn-tteut. In one of the side rooms the guest*
were eutortaincd w.th Ices an ere inn and < ikes.

arum PRKSBST.
The following were among the distinguished persons.gemleiuen and l<ales, present:.lleury ward

H eoher and wife, James I,. nowarl, wife -«nd two
daughters; O.G. Tt-rry and wife, B.J. miss, wife
ant daughters; Mr. Huntingdon ,md daughers,
of \\'a huij.ton; Henry Ki Hogg und two daughter^H. C. Hemming, Kev Mr. Burton and wife Henry
Burton, KcprcsQntatlve Strong, Kdw.M and
Ileurv Perkins, Count Cutueazy, Russian
M inl-ter; Joan tturnlnm RBd wife, Mr.
St evens and wife, John Corning and wife,
T. w. Holcombe, Kianklln chamberlain,
N. H. Moigsn, *tr. an I Mist. Srwagne, N. O. sperry.
Postmaster of New Haven; Calhoun Chlids, I,'nlfed
states lilstri t Attorney of Connecticut; United
s:at< s Marshal f\ K. Carrl. J. R. B ick mil wKe aiul
.Miss Jennie a. Owen, Mrs. William K Cone and
da ghter, Jttdtc Mat son, James L. Howard, Wl;#
und 'laughter; iTofesaor llrocltiesby, Simeon E.
r.aldwm, or \ew haven: Calvm Day and wife, Qeneal Hntier, Mr. and Mrs. P. 0. Wmthrop, Ueneral
JoHn l»av and wife and General PleuMinton, Warelia:nGr.swold, James ilootl .vln, Kristus Co.lins, Mr.
I'eto, of Maryland, Hriiry C. Itobluson and niece, J.
Hammond Trumbull.

Tnu KNl».
The fe five seem- continued until close on to mldnigiit.Ttie I'ics dent and Mr . Grant, n t vvi hstandlig t .elr severe Jonmev. r.nidnel until tue lastoC

Mi vis.tors had I'ft. Tho Pres dent win a tend the
Park » ongtvimUonal cliurch tomorrow, in the
al eruoon '.ovemora BuriiHele, of Kt: i*l m l. a id
C'ailm, of M^sachuaetLs. will din<< with the Presidentand Governor Jewell.
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